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It is generally accepted that parent-child relationships play a
very important role in an individual's development. The child needs
love, care, and approval in order to feel secure. The child who is
loved realizes that he is wanted, that the parents enjoy him, that they
care for him, not because they must, but because they wish to do so.
With the feeling that he is wanted, he gets the feeling that he is worthy
of being wanted and loved. He gets the feeling that he is a part of the
family and at the same time he is accepted and recognized as an individual
in his own right.
At times, however, the child is not surrounded by an atmosphere of
love, acceptance and approval. His thrivings toward self esteem and self
realization are thwarted by the destructive influences that the surrounding
adults have upon him. His security is attacked and anxiety originates.
Inasmuch as he needs these adults to survive, he has to accept their
destructiveness which he may take for granted and consider necessary,
"The parents may be as confused as the child and may use their destructive
influences, believing that they are constructive and necessary for the
growth of the child,"^ If the parents are hostile and rejecting, the child
will acquire the same attitude toward himself and society. This approval
on the part of the parents bring about discomfort, fear of punishment, and




anxiet7 in the child. This may lead to a pattern of anticipation of
disapproval which may bring about further anxiety.
Recently, a study of maternal overprotection and maternal rejection
was conducted at the Veteran's Administration Hospital, Battle Creek,
Michigan, by a social work trainee. As a result, a keen interest has been
stimulated for the need for a related study involving the relationship
of male schizophrenic patients with their fathers. Such a study obviously
has trenendous value and wide implications in the field of social work,
such as casework treatment with the schizophrenic child and adult in
planning and supervising the patient while on trial visit to his home
or into family care. It could also contribute to further understanding
of the effect of total inter-personal interaction as it relates to the
illness.
According to many prominent authors such as Duvall, Newell, Levy and
others, it is the mother who contributes mostly to the development of
schizophrenia in an individual. However, other researchers have found in
the histories of schizophrenics that both parents have failed the child,
often for different reasons. Frequently found is the domineering, nagging,
and hostile mother, who gives the child no chance to assert himself,
and is married to a dependent, ineffective man who is too vreak to help
the child, "A father who does not dare protect the child because of fear
of losing his wife's sexual favors, or simply because he is unable to
oppose her strong personality is just as crippling to the child as the mother."^
Certainly the father plays an important role in the child's develop¬




a provider emotionally and materially to his family. In view of this, it
appears that the father-son relationship should be brought into sharper
focus in evaluating and understanding its import in the development of the
schizophrenic process.
From the histories of the childhood of schizophrenic patients
we learn that in that period the anxiety of the patient was of
such tremendous intensity that not sufficient self esteem and sense
of self identification could be built and that certain trends of
psychological development prevailed over others.^
Sullivan's definition of schizophrenia adds to a dynamic understand¬
ing of family interplay in this process of mental aberration.
Schizophrenia is a specific reaction to an extreme state of
anxiety, originating in childhood and reactivated later in life by
psychological factors. The specific reaction consists of the adoption
of archaic mental mechanisms which belong to lower levels on inte¬
gration. Inasmuch as the result is a regression to, but not an
integration at lower levels, a disequilibrium is engendered which
causes further regression, at times to levels even lower than the
one in which certain perceptions are possible.2
Lidz and Lidz, in a study of the family environment of fifty schizo¬
phrenic patients, not minimizing the importance of the mother, emphasized
the importance of paternal influences. "In our data, it is apparent that
the paternal influences are noxious as frequently as are the maternal."^
The pathological influences they found were gross rather than subtle.
"In order to contribute to the mental health of the family, it is
essential that the father shall have been prepared by the experiences of
his own childhood for the role in which he finds himself after marriage."^
Ib4<i., p. 6l.
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H. S. Sullivan, The Interpersonal Theory of Psychiatry (New York, 19^3) >
p. 6^.
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R. Lidz and T. Lidz, "The Family Environment of Schizophrenic Patients,"
American Jovirnal of Psychiatry, CVI (November, 19i4.9)> 332.
o Bartemeier, "The Contribution of the Father to the Mental Health
of the Family, "Mental Health Bulletin, VII (November, 19l4.9)> 1.
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It is hoped that he found it possible to make a strong identification
with his father. And it is hoped that during his growing years, his
relationship with his father was such that he craved to be like him and
to acquire his traits of character and isrinciples bj which he lived.
This process of identification with his father is one which begins in
those early years when the son puts on his father's hat and tries to
imitate him in various childish ways. It is a natural process which
begins with consciously determined imitation which later becomes auto¬
matic and continues throughout the growing years, providing that it is
not too seriously interferred with by either parent. It is essential
for the masculine development of his personality that a boy should have
a model. It is said that a boy gets his masculinity from his father.
Boys who are reared in fatherless homes can only identify themselves with
their mothers, and when they become fathers, they are more likely to
be motherly than fatherly to their families. If they have substitute
fathers in their childhood, as, for example, a step-father or older male
cousin who consistently manifests a fatherly interest in them, they may
develop the traits of character which will make it possible for them to
become a good father. However, these experiences seem somewhat hazardous
and lack the wholesomeness for development of a boy’s personality as
having one’s own father.
"■It is very important that the father have insight into, or that they
liquidate, the unconscious hostilities toward their children for otherwise
they tend to be overly anxious about them or too authoritarian with them
5
or terribly strict with them,"^ a father whose unconscious hostility to
his son expresses itself in his being unreasonably strict with him can only
see bad possibilities for him and is incapable of developing a sense of
charitableness toward him. His unconscious hostilities may consist of
the hatred he felt toward his brother in childhood and because he never
overcame it he is bound to treat his son as he wished to be treated, or
as he may have treated his brother in former times. It seems logical to
assume that the intensity of his original feelings would never have deve¬
loped or TTOuld certainly have been considerably dimished had his parents
prepared him for the birth of his brother and made it possible for him to
participate in this event.
"In addition to the unconscious handicaps that a father may have, there
is the handicap created by our cultxu’e and civilization which is somewhat
difficult to describe."^ it might be described as follows: Loving almost
means being soft. Being kind and gentle almost meais being a sissy. A
loving and gentle father is consciously or unconsciously looked upon as
a psychological failure in the sense that he isn't really a man.
A great many family tragedies in which children fail to develop
normally and grow up either lazy bullies or aggressive, conceited,
sterile members of society, have developed as a result of the fact
that the father did not dare to be soft and gentle or that his




Erik H. Erikson, Childhood and Society (New York, 1950), p. 7U.
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Irene M. Josselyn, "Psychology of Fatherliness", Smith College Studies
in Social Work, XXVI (January, 1956), p. 10.
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Current attitudes toward the man of the family tend to stilify
any fatherliness. In the past, the father had the gratification
of knowing that his tender feelings toward the child, feeling that
he might fear were feminine, could be expressed because they were en¬
gulfed by a reverence for him as a powerful person,^
A man may have become confident of his masculinity because his family feared
and respected him. As a result, he was easily converted into a powerful
Judge who gave out favors and punishments. Modern methods of child care
seem to have modified this situation considerably. In an attempt to
make the father the less feared person, discipline more closely related
to the act, and the mother a more respected member of the family, the
threat of the father's punishment and its implications appear to have
become less emphasized.
The association of tenderness and femininity has many facets. One
significait one seems to be the effect ot the childhood experience upon
the male adult, "The American male's childhood is spent in a world dominated
by women. His primary experiences with tenderness, protectiveness and
learning is through his relationship with women,"^ As a result the boy
attributes those characteristics, especially those involving tender love,
that are so important to him in childhood, to the female. He also finds
them in himself. To fulfill his cultural heritage of being a man, he
must repress that which he sees in himself that he has observed primarily
in women. And to identify himself as a masculine figure, he must abandon
his similarity to women. Therefore, he must give up his tendency to be






tenderness that is masculine.
The male child faces another dilemma in the sense that the father is
frequently out of the home and the father seems relatively unimportant in
the home. As a boy, he cannot feel strong if he accepts a weak image of
himself as an imitation of the powerful mother figure. Rather, he prefers
to make a loud noise as if it were the man who is powerful in spite of the
fact that, in reality, the woman seems to be the real power. He identifies
with the father's defense and belittles women which, in turn, make him feel
stronger•
The criteria of being a man and a father is the ability to
ridicule women, to earn money, to disguise gentle feelings in a pre¬
occupation with community welfare, political activities and pseudo-
Ijrofound answers to international problems. In other words, too
busy to express fatherliness
It is obvious that many men do strive to establish themselves as
fathers but many of their attempts are met with ridicule. The young
father who buys his son an electric train is teased. It is said that
he is buying it for himself. But this seems unjust. It could very well
be that he likes the electric train, hopes that his son will, and believes
that this might enable him to establish communication with his son on the
basis of common interest.
Another area which seems deserving of consideration in a study of
father-son relationships ife the oedipal conflict.
According to the concept of Freud, in the process of personality
development there is a period of attraction to the parent of the
T
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opposite sex, accompanied by jealousy and rivalrous hostility toward
the parent of the same sex.^
There are many situations which prevent the smooth evolution of the
oedipal situation. In addition to the problems which are inherent in the
actTial situation, the personality of the parents is of great importance.
If, for example, the father is an extremely severe person who has always
been frightening to his son, he may, during the oedipal, appear over¬
whelmingly dangerous. The boys feelings may not be softened by any pre¬
vious positive experiences that he had with his father. The boy may then
regress from his level of dev^opment to a more dependent relationship
with his mother where he feels safe. In this way, he protects himself
from creating additional reasons for his father to attack him and also
encourages the mother to protect him as a helpless baby from his father.
But, there is a possibility that he may identify with the father, but
with the attacking aspect of the father. And, if the father is hostile
toward the mother, this will serve only to reinforce the boy’s hostile
rejection to his mother.
If, however, the father is weak and passive, the boy may be also -un¬
comfortable. While the boy may be frightened by the competitive situation,
he is also normally reasured by the father’s strength. The father’s
strength serves as a protection against his incestuous desires. A weak
father cannot gi-ve this protection. Another type of reaction may be
manifest by a boy faced with a weak father. The child may feel guilty
over his competiti-veness when the odds are in his favor. "In such a case
1
ArthTir P. Noyes, Modem Clinical Psychiatry (Philadelphia, 19^6), p. 29.
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he might renotince his relationship -vrith his mother and txirn his love to
his father, establishing a relationship in which the father in fantasy
becomes the mother."^ This would seem particularly tempting if the mother
were a hostile, domineering woman who appears to be frightening rather
than loving. The child escapes from the situation by tiu'ning to his father
for all of his gratification. This is one of the factors which may lead
to a homosexual adjustment in adult life.
It seems probable, that it is not the mother al&ne who is the
villain in the piece but the unity or better, "disunity” ... of
parental figures, paternal as well as maternal, and the environment
which they together create that is basic
Piirpose of Study
This study was designed to bring into focus the father-son relationship
of male psychotic patients who have developed the form of mental illness
designated as schizophrenia. The yrriter chose for study schizophrenic
patients because "they represent the largest single diagnostic category
of mental patients vinder treatment at mental hospitals today,"3 Roughly,
a quarter of all hospital beds in the country are occupied by patients
with a diagnosis of schizophrenia; yet comparatively little is understood
of the essential nature of what is called schizophrenia, "Schizophrenia
constitutes not only the commonest but also one of the least Tanderstood
of hospital conditions,"^
5; —~
Irene Josselyn, Psychosocial Development of Children (New York, I9I18),
p, 6U,
^Theodore Lidz, "The Role of the Father in the Family Environment of
Schizophrenic Patients," American Journal of Psychiatry, CXIII (August, 19^6),
p. 79.
%ose C, Thomas, Mother-Daughter Relationships and Social Behavior
(Washington, D, C., 1955)> p. UO,
Richard L, Jenkins, "The Nature of the Schizophrenic Process"
(Washington, D. C,, Veterans Administration, Psychiatry and Neurology
Division, 1951)* p. 1. (Mimeographed),
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Further, the selection of a group of schizophrenic patients whose forta of
Illness is frequently associated with disturbances of parent-child relation¬
ships seems to offer optimum advantages.
Method of Procedure
Considering the time limits for research and similar studies that have
been made, it was felt that a sample within the range of forty to sixty
would be representative of the study’s population if scientifically chosen.
The sample included veterans that were admitted to the Veteran's
Administration Hospital, Battle Creek, Michigan, in the year 19^3-5U*
These two years were chosen because they represent the years in which the
agency maintained more social workers, hence, increasing the probability
of more information being in the records.
It was found from the hospital Admissions Book of 1953-5^4 that l,li+5
patients were admitted. However, the Admissions Book did not give the
patients' diagnosis. The only sources within the agency's resources which
gave the patients' diagnosis without looking in the sealed records, were
the discharge file and the files of presently hospitalized patients. Research
methods suggested pulling a random sample of every tenth case, etc., but
it was felt that this would not leave a wide enough margin for discarding
cases with insufficient information. Therefore, an interval of five was
used in the l,lii5 patients which totaled 229 cases. These 229 cases were
checked against the discharge files for diagnosis by register number and
only 91 cases could be accounted for. The remaining I38 cases were checked
against the active files for diagnosis. These files included veterans who
had been admitted in 1953“?U> but who had been re-admitted one or more times
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times since that date, or who had had continuous hospitalization since
initial admission. It was found that I3I of these 229 cases were diagnosed
as schizophrenic. It was concluded then that ^9% of the admissions
were diagnosed as schizophrenic.
By eliminating records under the category of insufficient information,
there remained US cases as a working sati5)le. Discarded cases considered
as insufficient information were those records which had less than ten
lines of information concerning the father-son relationship and cases
that had not been seen by Social Service. The criterion by which Social
Service sees a veteran upon admission was primarily upon the referral of
the psychiatrist. Frequently, however, social workers became attuned to
clues not considered by the psychiatrist, which indicated that some bene¬
fit might be derived by the utilization of their services. These usually
included cases in which there were young children in the family and cases
where there were considerable financial and personality difficulty within
the family.
Many of the cases discarded had been seen by Social Service but under
the category of immediate service. Immediate service usually included those
cases in which the patient was seen only on a brief or temporary basis for
a minor seinrice.
A schedule was designed which gave a classification of fathers and
of their relationships iwith their sons and other pertinent factors which
were intended to be supportive of theory.
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Scope and Limitations
The design of this study made its usefulness suggestive rather than
conclusive. The objective was to focus upon the father’s role as it related
to his son and to exclude the mother’s role. This obviously has its
limitations in that the family is considered an interacting unit in which
each member influences the other. Considering this, it was hoped that
the findings would serve as clues to further studies of the problem of
father-son relationships.
The interview method was not employed, which would have served to add
to and amplify data obtained from case records. However, this would have
necessitated additional skills and time which could not have been afforded
at this time.
Many of the records discarded under the category of insufficient
information as related to records with less than ten lines of information
regarding the father-son relationship may have revealed factors that
would have altered the findings. In addition, much of the information
in the records may have been subjective from a research point of view
in that in diagnosing and treating patients, there seems to be a general
trend toward focusing upon and recording only the negative aspects of
the patient’s relationship. From a treatment point of view, this seems
somewhat justifiable in that the therapist’s primary concern is to alter
or modify those negative circumstances which appear to have contributed
to the illness. This is not to say that the healthy aspects of a patient’s
condition should not be supported and strengthened.
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Setting
The resources of the Veterans Administration Hospital, Battle Creek,
Michigan, were used in conducting this study. This 2,0^6 bed neuropsychiatric
hospital was opened in I92U for the treatment of male veterans having a
mental illness. Veterans admitted irere from the Spanisb-American War,
World Wars I and II, the Korean conflict and peacetime. They were admitted
either voluntarily or through committment for short term and acute and
intensive treatment or long term continuous care.
Social Service at this hospital has grown since I926 from only one
social worker to the present staff which is authorized for a Chief of Social
Service, three casework supervisors, ten clinical social workers, five
clerical staff and affiliates from Atlanta University, University of
Michigan, and Michigan State University Schools of Social Work, The major
function of Social Service in this hospital is to facilitate medical treat¬
ment by helping the individual patient and his family to deal with personal
and social problems which may prevent his maximum recovery. This was
accomplished by working directly with the patient, his family, key community
persons, resources and by furnishing the physician with data concerning
the patient’s history which would be of significance in diagnosis and
treatment planning.
The d-inical social worter interviewed newly admitted or re-admitted
patients and/or his family in order to establish a professional relationship
and alleviate many of the anxieties and fears associated with hospitali¬
zation, The social worker constantly collaborated with members of the
team’s various disciplines in order to foster a better xinderstanding of
the patient in treatment goals. In many instances, the social worker sus-
tained a relationship Tirith the patient and served as a liaison between
the patient’s physician, family and community, and other interested
individuals as a means of preparing the patient and the community for
his return.
Frequently, the social worker may have carried the ma^jor responsibility
for individualized treatment due to his xmderstanding of the patient and
ability to strengthen the healthy aspects of his personality.
CHAPTER II
SOCIO-ECONOMIC FACTORS A>ID THEIR IMPLICATIONS IN THE
FATHER-SON REUTIONSHIPS OF SCHIZOPHEIENIC PATIENTS
Age and Marital Status
Upon compiling the collected data, there existed US ages ranging from
20 to UU» The average a|e was ST^and age 29 appeared most frequently,
"This range seems supportive of the concept that schizophrenia usually has
its onset in early adult life."T
In determining these U8 veterans* marital status, it was particular¬
ly interesting to note the outstandingly high percentage of single veterans.
"According to the 19^0 Bureau of Census, roughly 26^ of males lU years
2
of age and over in the United States were single." The following table







Unknown 1 3 %
Totals U8 100^
^Arthur P, Noyes, Modern Clinical Psychiatry (Philadelphia, 19^6),
p. 366.
2
The World Almanac and Book of Facts for the Year 19^8. New Torkj
New York World'Telegram and the Sun,' l9^S»
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In light of these veterans’ illnesses designated as sbhizophrenia, it
is implied that their mode of adjustment and general withdrawal from reality
may account for this high percentage of single men.
Religion
Of the U8 veterans, 28 or 59^ were Protestant and 17 or were
Catholic, which roughly corresponds with the national ratioAs far as
could be determined, religious denomination held no significant bearing
upon the veterans’ relationship with their fathers.
Scholastic Attainment and Employment
The average scholastic attainment of of these veterans was 12,9
grades ranging from the seventh grade through a four-year college degree.
The scholastic accounts of 5 could not be deterndned. These scholastic
attainments take on more meaning as they are compared with their employments.
Only 9 or 19^ were considered skilled workersj 37 or 77% were non-skilled
workersj none were professionals or business men and 2 were undetermined.
It wo^lld seem in relation to scholastic attainment that a much higher
percentage of skilled workers would be represented. But, again, one must
take into account that a pooi* environmental adjustment and impaired life
functioning is characteristic of the schizophrenic condition.
Fathers’ and Veterans' Employment
It was felt that the veterans’ employment correlated with that of the




the relationship, such as a son following his father's occupation or a
father influencing his son's occupational choice. Records were not
sufficiently inclusive to determine this detailed information. However,
general categories for employment types were set up which revealed a marked
disparity between the two as indicated in the following table*
TABLE 2
FATHERS'AMD VETERA^IS' EMPLOYMEOT
Fathers' Employment Veterans ' Employment
Skilled 12 - 2^% Skilled 9 - m
Unskilled 2U - 50^ Unskilled 37 - 71%
Professional 3-6^ Professional 0-0^
Businessman 5-10^ Businessman 0-0^
Unknown U - 8$ Unknown 2 - h%
Totals kn - 100% ]|B - 100^
Race
Of the U8 veterans, 7 or 1$% were Negroes and Ul or 8^^ were Caucasians.
There were no significant differences between the two other than in numbers.
Fathers' Stability
An effort was made to determine the veterans' fathers' stability,
assuming this would reveal some clues as to his ability to function as a
father; and that his functioning would serve as a reflection of his
masculine role. But, again, a review of the records used suggested that
only obvious manifestations of stability could be determined; such as
employment, illness, anti-social behavior and chronic habits such as alco-
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holism and drug use. It was found that 32 fathers were regularly employed,
11 irregularly employed and 1 unemployed. Of the total number, there were
11 fathers considered alcoholic, 9 of them regularly employed, 1 irregularly
employed and 1 unemployed. Of the 3 fathers who had been psychotic, 2 were
irregularly employed and 1 regularly employed. The stability could not be
determined for U fathers. Upon totaling the factors in the stability
of the fathers, alcoholism appeared to be the most outstanding. Findings
indicated 23^ were described as alcoholics. This would appear to have
tremendous implications for the father’s functioning in the home and his
attitude toward his son.
Every person vrith an alcoholic problem has a personality
difficulty ... every alcoholic is an insecure, oversensitive and
anxious person who is suffering from marked feelings of inferiority,
unable to enjoy and meet people without the support of alcohol in
fairly large quantities.!
Obviously, this type of father provides a poor masculine figure with whom
his son can identify.
Fathers’ Birthplace
•♦The family structure of some European countries, especially those
in the area of the Mediterranean, tends to be more matriarchial than patri-
2archial." The major responsibility for the emotional aspects of the
family are assumed by the mother with the father contributing only financially
or playing the passive role. This type of family structure seems significant
Spurgeon 0. English and Gerald H. Person, Emotional Problems of
Living (New York, 19^5) i P» 500,
2
Mary R. Beard, Women as Force in History (New York, 19^6),
p. 308.
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in terms of the male child's development, having to identify with a female
figtire or getting a distorted concept of his masculine role. Of the US
fathers in this study, 11 were born in foreign countries and came to the
United States in their youth. A comparison of the father-son relationships
of the foreign born fathers against the American born fathers proved both
to be essentially the same.
Military Experiences
With the assumption that military structure bears some resemblances
to the father figure, it was felt that considerations given to the veterans
military adjustment might in some way add to an understanding of the father-
son relationship, "Symbolically, the very natvire and structure of military
service may be viewed as a paternal situation,"^ Its propaganda of being
strong in might, fearless and courageous seems related to the ideal concept
of a father being strong, fearless and brave. Because of this symbolized
meaning military structure holds, many men may enlist to prove to themselves
and to others their masculinity. Of the li8 veterans studied, 13 were
found to have been drafted against 28 who had enlisted into the military
service. Not infrequently do they find the rigors and disciplinary forces
of service too great for their level of tolerance, as the average length
of time spent in service for these veterans was 16 months with the shortest
length of time being 8 days and the longest length U years. There were
1
Roy Grinker and John Spiegel, Men Under Stress (Philadelphia, 19U5),
p, 308,
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U known to have re-enlisted and U who had been on unauthorized leaves.
The lowest rank possible was made by the rank of private was made by
25 and the rank of sergeant was made by ii. Of the total number, 214. were
assigned to overseas duty, 8 states duty and 1|. combat duty. The assigned
duty of 12 veterans was tindetermined. Some males of the dependent type
may seek refuge in military service because of its protectiveness similar
to the protectiveness of the ideal father who protects his family. A
veteran who holds some hostility toward his father or vice versa may find
the military experience traumatic in terms of its authority similar to that
of some fathers. In this study, unsatisfactory military adjusted denoted ah
inability to complete the prescribed length of duty, constait conflicts with
military regulations, unauthorized leaves, bizarre behavior, and discharges
for mental conditions. Unsatisfactory military adjustments were made by
32 veterans while 10 made satisfactory adjustments. There were 7 veterans
known to have been homosexuals. "The service may serve as a paradise for the
male homosexual who may be seeking to express his love for his father."^
It appeared that the majority of veterans had service connected
schizophrenic conditions. The illnesses of the remaining few were manifested
after their discharges from’ service. This seems to suggest the military
experience as having been a contributing factor to their schizophrenic conditions.
By the same token, only four veterans were known to have been assigned combat
1
Irene Josselyn, Psychosocial Development of Children (New York,
I9U8), p. 71.
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duty* a contradiction of the popularly entertained opinion that veterans'
mental illnesses most often come about as a result of traumatic experiences
in combat duty.
CHAPTER III
DITERPERSONAL RELATIONSHIPS OF THE FATHER MU SON
Personalities of Veterans’ Fathers
In setting up the design of this study, it was felt that an evaluation
of the fathers’ personalities would be of prime import in determining the
father-son relationship, with the assumption that the father’s personality
influences his son’s personality. In acknowledging the difficulties in
abstracting this information from the records, six general personality
types were utilized to determine this personality evd-uation. ’’The types
were passive, aggressive, dependent, independent, domineering and passive-
dependent personalities,"^ In most instances, clues were taken from obvious
behavioral manifestations of the father. In addition, considerations of his
particular attitude toward his wife was instrumental in arriving at his per¬
sonality type.
Of the 1^8 fathers studied, 8 were considered to have had passive
personalities. Passive personalities described those fathers who may have
supported their families financially, and those who were quiet, sometimes
friendly, easy-going, content to let their wives control tlie homes and who
set few or no limitations for their children.
The personalities of 11 fathers were described as aggressive personalities.
Aggressive personalities described those fathers who were hostile toward
their wives and childreb; being physicdly, verbally and sexually abusive
and frequently alcoholic. This last characteristic apparently served as a
further incentive to an aggressive acting out,
1




Dependent type personalities -were ascribed to lit fathers. Such fathers
were oftentimes irregularly employed, alcoholic and extremely dependent
upon their wives, some of them even vieTriLng their sons as rivals for the
mother’s attention.
There were three fathers considered to be domineering. They literally
controlled every aspect of the home, insisting their demands be carried out.
These fathers controlled their sons in terms of educational, financial and
social activities.
Four fathers’ personality types were described as passive-dependent.
These men held no authority in their homes and were quiet, easy-going and
dependent upon their wives. They did express some interest in their sons
but in a periodic and superficial manner.
Only 2 fathers were considered to have had independent type personalities.
These fathers were regularly emplojred, outgoing, took an active interest in
their sons and were described as warm and sincere.
The personalities of 6 of the liS fathers could not be determined. Cer¬
tainly, each of the 1^2 fathers' personalities had a definite impact upon their
sons, as the personality is described as "all one has been, all he is and all
that he hopes to be,"^ It would seem reasonable to assume these fathers'
patterns of reacting to various situations, their interests and standards,
ideals and aspirations would serve as forces which influenced their sons'
personality development. One learns to conceptualize and develop his self
1
Mrs. G, T, Alston, "Personality Development" (Lecture delivered to
class in Human Growth and Development I, Atlanta University School of Social
Work, Atlanta, Georgia, November, 19^6),
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concept from those significant people in his immediate surrotindingsj and
a son’s father, whether present or absent from the home, would hold a
significant place in his environment.
Fathers’ Attitudes Toward Veterans
It appears logical to assume that one's attitude is tempered by or is
a product of his personality. The personalities of the fathers may take
on more meaning as UU of the fathers’ attitudes were discussed. These
attitudes for study purposes were captioned into four main areas, "active
rejection, passive rejection, overprotection and acceptation,"^
There were 20 fathers described as being actively rejecting toward
their sons. Active rejection denoted those fathers who either left their
sons by divorce or separation from the mother, verbalized dislikes for their
sons, and who physically abused or took a "hands off" attitude toward their
sons. The following excerpt is that of an aggressive type father who
actively rejected his son and a son who was competitive with the father.
Mr. "A" was an aggressive real estate man. He was so preoccupied with
his business that he did not begin his family until he was age ii.0.
Following age UO, there were 12 children born with the veteran being next
to the youngest. The father was "strong headed and domineering" and
would easily lose his temper with the children. He paid little attention
to the children, leaving this responsibility to his Tivife. "The younger
children hardly knew what a father was." The father died when the veteran
was 12, The veteran was very competitive and struggled to be outstanding
in making school speeches, organizing clubs, etc. He was drafted into the
army and remained 3 months when he began to manifest signs of becoming
paranoid and hallucinatory. The veteran concieved of himself as being
as "kingpin and top man."
1
0. Spxirgeon English and Gerald Pearson, op. cit., p. lilt
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The case cited the veteran’s struggle to identify with his father who
was so busy with his work that he had little time for his children. It
appears that the father was attempting to assure himself of his identity
by exerting all of his efforts toward his business and fathering 12 children,
commencing at his age UO. Apparently, the veteran attempted to identify
with his father by assuming a managerial attitude toward his associates.
However, his inability to adjust to the rigors of army life and his resul¬
tant paranoid reaction suggest his being basically insecure and lacking in
masculine identity.
Twelve fathers were described as having been passively rejected toward
their sons. Passive rejection indicated those fathers who remained in the
home during the sons’ developmental period and who did not verbally or phy¬
sically abuse their sons. Also they assumed little or no interest in them
and usually preoccupied themselves with their employment and other out¬
side activities. The following excerpt represents a passively rejecting
father who held his success in such a manner that his son envied him.
The father was the manager of a Rapid Treatment Center and was
preoccupied with his work to the extent that he had little time for
his son. He was described by his wife as being a "cold, nervous
person who carried an important air." The veteran thought highly of
his father but envied his success and felt inferior to him. The
veteran’s adult life centered around his difficulty in responding
to authority and feelings of inadequacy, especially noted while he
was in service. He sought reassurance and support even in the
simplest tasks.
It is hoped that a son would want to emulate his father’s success and
it would seem this emulation would be nurtxired by a father who could offer
interest, support and encouragement to his son.
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The over-protecting 7 fathers were those who felt their sons inadequate
and in need of constant guidance; fathers who limited their sons’ social
activities as a means of protecting them; fathers who controlled their sons'
finances and fathers who lavished their sons with material things or pushed
them to achieve high scholastic and social attainments. The following is
an illustration of an over-protecting father.
The father worked away from the home and was unable to establish
much relationship with his son. However, when at horae^ he was very warm
and sincere to his son to the point of literally controlling him. He
felt the son was clumsy and needed much guidance. These controls lasted
through the son’s adult life, army and his hospitalizations. The
veteran resented his father, saying, "he controls my life and money."
It could be likely the father was interested in his son and felt guilty
for not being able to spend more time with him. This guilt influenced his
controlling the son under the gtiise of saying that the son was clumsy and
needed guidance. His clinging to his son may have been a way of reassuring
himself and relieving his guilt.
Findings indicated 5 fathers who accepted their sons. The accepting
fathers were those who took an active interest in their sons and contributed
to them emotionally and materially. The following excerpt illustrates this
type of father,
Mr. "R" was employed as a skilled machinist and encouraged his son to
learn his trade by working together in their tool shed. The two would
take fishing and hunting trips together. The father provided weekly-
allowances for his son and encouraged him to learn as much as possible
in school. The son felt he had a "great" father.
The above illustration suggests that even with a positive type father,
there are other detrimental forces in operation in one's environment which
contribute to a mental illness.
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Veterans’ Attitudes Toward Fathers
“Acceptation, rejection, Tearfulness and competitiveness”^ were headings
used to determine the veterans' attitude toward their fathers.
Sixteen veterans accepted their fathers. This acceptation denoted
positive feelings, regardless of the fathers' stability or attitudes toward
the veterans.
There were 22 veterans who rejected their fathers. Rejection described
those veterans who had express dislike for their fathers, either through
recalling childhood experiences or through behavioral or attitudinal
manifestations during the course of hospitalization.
Two veterans were fearful of their fathers. These veterans feared their
fathers because of the fathers' physical or verbal wrath.
Only 2 veterans were competitive with their fathers. Competitiveness
described those who for some reason or another envied their fathers and
constantly strove to emulate their fathers' achievements.
An attempt was made to determine if there existed a parallel between
the fathers' attitudes toward the sons and the sons' attitudes toward the
fathers by semi-individualizing the relationships.
From the following table, there appeared to be a close correlation
of mutual rejection between the father and son. Equally interesting is that
no veteran was rejecting of a father who accepted him, according to the





FATHERS’ ATTITUDES TOWARD SONS VERSUS SONS’
ATTITUDES TOWARD THE FATHERS
Number Attitude
19 Fathers who rejected their sons and were rejected by their sons,
S Fathers who rejected their sons and their sons accepted them.
2 Fathers who rejected their sons and were feared by their sons.
2 Fathers who rejected their sons and their sons were competitive
with them.
$ Fathers who accepted their sons and their sons accepted them.
3 Fathers who over-protected their sons and their sons accepted them.
3 Fathers who over-protected their sons and their sons rejected them.
2 Fathers who rejected their sons and their sons attitudes were
imknown.
7 Unknown for either.
I48 Total
Veterans Deprived of Fathers
In developing this study, it was felt that the veterans deprivation
of a father may have some relationship ramifications. In other words,
the catise of, or reasons for, the fathers being severed from the home
may have some bearing upon the veterans’ interpretation of the absence.
During various intervals between the veterans birth and age 20, 2h
were deprived of fathers. There were 7 deprived of fathers by death, ll;
deprived of fathers by separation or divorce, 2 by illness of the father,
none deprived by illness of the veteran and 1 deprived because of illegi¬
timate birth. By far, separation and divorce were the outstanding factors
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in the veterans being deprived of fathers. Due to limited information in
the records, it was difficult to ascertain if the negative behavior of the
father was the predominant factor in the separation. However, separation
in itself has its repercussions in the child’s development as it "always
brings about some anxiety."^ Separation or divorce from marriage indicates
a clash of personalities and an inability to adjust.
Twelve veterans were known to have had substitute fathers. Substitute
fathers in this study designated the veterans' stepfathers, older brother,
male cousin, uncles or grandfathers who manifested a fatherly interest in
the veterans or assumed responsibility for the veterans in the absence of
the natural father. Only limited information could be obtained of these
fathers but it appeared that they were essentially the same in their per¬
sonalities as the natural father. It seemed the veterans with substitute
fathers may have been additionally handicapped for many of their relation¬
ships were temporary rather than consistent.
A number of veterans were deprived of fathers at strategic stages in
their psychosocial development,
"The early dependency period is of real significance in terms of the
2
ultimate personality pattern," During this period, usually from birth to
age 2, 3 veterans were deprived of fathers. Because of societal structure
and woman's physiological attributes, the mother at this point is the most
important person in the child's life, as he is basically narcissistic and
1
Gordon Hamilton, Theory and Practice of Social Case Work (New York,
195U), p. 80.
2
Irene Josselyn, op, cit., p. 32.
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she serves as his sole object of dependency. The child's need for love
and his dependency is expressed through oral zones manifested in sucking
and crying. Because of this extreme sensitivity at this stage, the child
may easily incorporate tension and anxiety displayed by the mother which
may result in his dependency needs not being met. Behavior of the father
or his absence during this p riod may have far reaching implications in
terms of the affect it may have upon the mother vh ich may be transmitted
to the child.
During the training or conscience internalization period, ages 2 to
3, one veteran was deprived of a father. In this period of training, the
child has progressed in his ability to manipulate his parents through con¬
trol of his feces. "He learns that he can control his parents by giving of
himself and his desire is to meet the parental concept of the acceptable
child by the gradual development of the ego ideal,"^ However, it seems that
the absence of the father during this period could limit, prolong or frustrate
the child's development of an ego ideaL .
During the oedipal stage, ages 3 to 6, 5 veterans were deprived of
fathers. "In this period, the male child forms a sexual attraction to his
p
mother and conceives of his father as being a dangerous rival for the mother,"
He fears that the father will castrate him and he may as the result develop
hostile and resentful feelings for his father. The father's leaving the






developing guilt because he feels that he was responsible for the father’s
leaving because of the hostility directed toward him; or the absence may
deprive the male child of a male object with whom he can identify, forcing
an identity with the mother* A successful resDlution of the oedipal in¬
volves the male child’s positive identification with his father, hence a
contribution to the development of a superego.
Through the latency period, ages 6 to 11, 6 veterans were deprived of
fathers. "During this period, the child turns from the intense tie to his
family and directs his feelings toward the social world of his peers, in
his school and neighborhood."^ However, his parents continue to be of
utmost importance. In this new world, the male child faces many hazards
and frustrating experiences. He cannot feel safe xinless he feels reassured
that if things get too unbearable he can return to the relationships with
his parents who gave him security before. It appears that the absence of
the father during this period could hamper the male child’s development of
feelings of security in times of stress in future life experiences.
Seven veterans were deprived of fathers during the adolescent period
which begins at approximately age 12 and continues to early adult life. There
are glandular changes taking place which affect the child physically and
emotionally. "During this period the child is attempting to emancipate him¬
self from the home as he is met with many parental contradictions which create
p





within to be free of infantile dependency and to achieve adult status
sexually and otherwise# It appears that a male adolescent would certainly
need a father to serve as a flexible male parent who is forgiving and en¬
couraging yet strong enough to place certain limitations and restrictions
necessary to the development of an adult personality, for the adolescent is,
in his way, striving to become an adult#
CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The central motivation for this study was a result of the writer's
concern about the limited emphasis in the field on the emotional impact of
the father in the home. Not minimizing the importance of the mother, it
was felt the father's presence or absence from the home was equally dynamic
to the child's development, as schizophrenia is frequently associated with
disturbances of parent-child relationships.
It was the writer's contention that social work is a profession whose
effectiveness, in part, is based upon a clear understanding of human be¬
havior which would be increased by giving due considerations to the
father's role in the family, especially as it relates to his son.
The findings of this work were divided into two chapters, the socio¬
economic factors in the father-son relationship and the interpersonal
relationships of the father and son, respectively. In conducting the study,
it was not an aim to reflect the socio-economic implications but rather to
appraise them as identification factors in the sample. But after a compila¬
tion of data, factors appeared which seemed significantly related to the
father-son relationship.
There was an unusually high incidence of single men averaging age 30
in the study's population. Their having been single and averaging age 30 were
given further impetus as they were compared with the national marital status
of males in the same age range. One might rightly be concerned as to whether
these veterans illness and hospitalizations prevented their marriage or whether
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marriage was threatening to their limited degree of security based upon a
poor psychosocial development with their fathers. An added speculative point
might conclude if these men were married, their impaired functioning would
probably render them weak fathers with whom their sons could identify,
A similarity of employment was used as an indication of some identifi¬
cation in the father-son relationship. There was a wide disparity between
the fathers* and sons' employment types. It appeared these fathers did not
encourage or support their sons in employment, that the veterans illnesses
handicapped their employment, or that there was a combination of the two
factors,
The veterans' employment attainments were not commensurable with their
scholastic attainments. An average academic of 12,9 grades seemed to have
spoken well of their school adjustment and suggests their illness was not
manifested dviring the school period or that the exju’essions of their illness
were too subtle to hamper their academic development. Subseqtently, their
schizophrenic functioning may have become more apparent as they met the in¬
herent complexities of adult life. Employment was felt to be one of these
complexities as it was competitive and challenging, especially if one is
to advance.
One of the determinants in measuring the stability of the fathers was
the frequency of their employment. The majority were regularly employed
which implied a financial support of their familiesj but financial support
alone did not negate the emotional needs of the family. A noticeable portion
of the fathers were considered alcoholic. This obviously can be a deterrent
to positive interpersonal relationships, as the alcoholic is so dependent
upon others that their energies are consumed by their narcissism, leaving
3^
the fathers irith little emotional warmth and stability to offer their sons.
It was interesting to note, however, that nearly all of the alcoholic fathers
were regularly employed, indicating alcohol did not limit their employment.
An important but undetermined factor was whether they maintained their Jobs
primarily to support their alcoholism or to support their families.
The majority of the veterans studied had made a poor military adjust¬
ment. As the military service was symbolic of a father figure, there appeared
a meaningful parallel between the veterans* military adjustments and strained
relationships with their fathers. Most of their schizophrenic conditions
were service connected which suggested tbs military experience was a con¬
tributing factor to their illness, bearing in mind the common misinter-
Iiretation of contributing factor being synonymous with causative factor.
Of equivalent merit was the minute percentage of veterans who had experienced
combat duty. This finding was a contradiction of the popularly entertained
opinion that veterans* illnesses of this nature most often come about as a
result of traumatic combat experiences.
The second chapter on interpersonal relationships of the father and
son reflected the interactions between the veterans and their fathers. The
fathers' personalities were categorized as passive, aggressive, dependent,
passive-aggressive and domineering. The dependent type father appeared more
frequently which suggests a relation between depe ndency and poor fatherhood.
A dependent father may have been so engrossed with meeting his own needs that
he was oblivious to the needs of those relying upon himj and that he may have
seen those dependent upon him as rivals which threatened his liniited security.
Apparently, some of the fathers with aggressive type personalities who berated
their sons were basically dependent and their hostile acting out was an attempt
to deny their dependency. It was concluded the fathers* varied personality
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types were not uncommon and the degree to which their personalities were ex¬
pressed appeared to be of more significance.
The majority of fathers rejected their sons, actively and passively,
which, in many instances, seemed to have provoked mutual rejection between
the father and son. This finding did not come unexpectedly, assuming that
most people tend to respond to rejection by rejecting the source. In no
instance did a son reject a father who accepted him. This related to an
opinion that people tend to like others who express an interest in them.
It was hoped that a sympathetic and accepting father would be an essential
component in the male child's development.
A considerable number of veterans were deprived of fathers as a result
of parental separation or divorce which indicated a parental incompati¬
bility. These separations may have some bearing upon the sons' interpretation
of the fathers' absences in terms of the sons' feeling they may have been
responsible for the separations, that they were not wanted, or general
feelings of uncertainty. It was concluded that separation is always ensued
by some anxiety for the child, which, if not allayed, may continue into his
adult life.
This study is not without its subjective elements. The source of in¬
formation was limited to case records representing a composite of social
workers' personalities reflected in the interpretation of the material, in¬
cluding the writer's interpretations. Also many expressions and quotes in
the records could easily have been expressions of the veterans' illness and
their relatives' projections rather than facts. This does not, however,
assume their expresa ons were not significantly related to the actual father-
son relationship.
Many records used were not complete #iich may have encouraged some as-
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sumption rather than fact. Most of the information in the records concerned
the veterans' relationships with their mothers rather than their fathers.
In the final selection of the sample, only U8 cases were used which was
largely due to the limited, and in many instances, no information concerning
the veterans’ relationships with their fathers. These factors appeared to
have indicated the social workers' trend toward limited evaluation of the
father in the home«
It was felt, aside from limitations, that this study was fruitful in
terms of having suggested some picture of the father-son relationship. The
outstanding majority of these veterans' fathers were grossly inadequate
which appeared to lay some of the groundwork for their sons' weaknesses.
It is hoped that a more thorough evaluation of the ramifications of the
fathers' role in the family would lend to an increased understanding of
factors in the schizophrenic's illness and provide a basis for a more
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APPENDIX
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THE RELATIONSHIP OF MALE SCHIZOPHRENIC PATIENTS WITH THEIR FATHERS
SCHEDULEI.IDENTIFYING INFORMATION:
Code Number Birth Date '
Religion: Protestant Catholic Other
Marital Status: Single Married Separated Divorced
Race Education
Employment: Skilled Unskilled Professional
Businessman
II. CHARACTERISTICS OF VETERAN AND FATHER:
A. Deprivation of Father:
1. Death
2. Separation of Parents
3. Illness of Father
I;. Illness of Veteran
5» Father Unknown
6» Age of Veteran at Time of Deprivation of Father
B. Number of Fathers in Home Up to Age 20 of Veteran
C. Substitute Fathers; Uncle Stepfather
Older Brother Cousin (Male) Grandfather
D. Stability of Fathers: Employed^
Irregular Employment Unemployed
Psychotic Alcoholism
Drug Use Cohflicts with Law
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I. Father's Ethnic Group
J. Father's Religion: Protestant Catholic Other
K. Father's Occupation: Skilled Unskilled
L. Veteran's Ordinal Position: Only Child Oldest Child
Only Boy with Sister (s) Middle with Brother and Sister
uu
Middle with Siblings of Same Sex Yo\xngest
M, Statement of Veteran’s Assets as a Child (Good Personality Traits,
Interest, Special Skills, Etc.)
N. Veteran’s Military Adjustments Drafted Enlisted
Length of Service Re-enlistment
Satisfactory Unsatisfactory ATOL
Type of Duty: Combat Overseas States Rank
Type of Discharge ^ Length of Service
O, Veteran’s Childhood Behavioral Problems:
Inattentiveness Restiess Fearful Mightmares
Over-talkativeness Daydreaming Withdrawal Stuttering
Quarrelsomeness Lying Truancy Steal ing Running Away
Bedwetting Masturbation , Poor Bowel Control Tantrums
P. Outstanding Symptoms of Veteran’s Illness:
Alcoholism Withdraw^. Persecutory
Depressed hyperactive Demanding .
Somatic Complaints Delusional
Hallucinated Fighting and Violence
Compulsiveness Latent Homosexuality
Overt Homosexuality
Q* Other
